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Sore Eyes
The eyes ere always In sympathy with 

the body, and afford.an excellent Index 
of Its condition. When the eyes become 
weak, and Use Mds Inflamed and eore, It Is

that the system bas become 
disordered by Scrofula, for wLfcb Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla Is the best known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful tn- 
flammatlon In my eye», caused me much 1 
suffering for a number of years. Bv the 
advice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine s short time I was completely

Cured
My eyes are now In a splendid condition, 
and 1 ain aa well and strong as ever.— 
Mrs. William «age, Concord, N. H.

For a number at years I wen troubled 
with a humor In my eyes, and was unable 
to obtain any relief until 1 commenced 
using Ayer’* Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
bsa effort cl a complete cans, and 1 believe 
It to lx Ibe beat of blood portiers,-- 
0. E. Upton, Nashua, N. H.

From rhlklbootL and until wllhln a few 
months.'! have been afflicted with Weak 
and Here Eye., 1 haw- used fur these 
eosnplahMa, with ban ml niai result». Ayer's 
Haraapaillla, awl consider It a great blood 
purlfler. Mrs. U. rtiUUps. (Hover, Vt.

1 suffered for a year with luflamma- 
Uon la aiy left err. Three wloem formed 
on the ball, «is і riving me of sight, and 
causing great pains» After trvlng many- 
other remedies, te M purpose, f was Anally 
Induced to urr Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and.

By Taking
three ІкіШеа of Ibis medicine, bave 
entirely cured. My sight has !«>«• 
stored, and there la no sign of InlU 
Uoo. sure, or ulcer In niy eye.- Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree wage, Ohio.

My daughter, len years old. was afflicted 
with Herofuleus Here hies, inning the 
last two years aha never saw light of any 
kind, rhvslcfniui of the highest standing 
nritnl their afclll. twt with no permanent 
success. Uu the гсоештикіаііои of a 
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer’s 8ar- 
»»,«artlU, vs hieh mv daughter eomnit-uced 
taking. Before abc bad used the third 
bottle lier sight was restored, and she can 
now look steadily at a Vrllltaei light with
out pain. Her core la complete. - W. F. 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby C ity, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
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Tills agreeable yet"*potent prépara- 

tlon Is especially adapted for the relief 
:uid—euro of that class of disorders 
intendant upon a low or reduced state 
of the ну stent, ami usually accompanied 
by- 1‘allor, Weakness and Palpitation 
of the Heart. Prompt resuftx will 
follow id use in ease* of Nuddett Kx- 
liatt»Uoii arista* from Ixut of Blood, 
Acute or Chrouio I)iwiu,t:«, a ml in the 
wi-.-vk new that

the
liesit invariably accompanlea 

tl;0 ri cuvcry from Wasting Fevers. No 
r- im-ily wi,l giro more apeody n-llef In 
ht>>;i pala or IndigeHiioii, its art mi on 
tl i- - - uuu-li being tliati-f a gentle and 

itVw tonic, excHlng tlm 6ir?rtT* of 
diLVht ion to action, and lima aiionling 
tnlmvdiate aud permanent їх !i« f The 
carminative properties of the different 
.tromutlr* widen the Elixir romaine 
render it useful 1» Flatulent Kysi-epaia.
It is a valcalde remedy for Atonic 
Dyapepwla, which 1ft apt to 
iwrxum of a gouty eliaraoier.

For Impoverished HIikmI, I am of 
Apmtite, Deapondeney. and in all cases c 
where an effective tm«l certain stimu
lant is required, «the Elixir will be 
found Invaluable. —

IS.

occur In

lit Fevers of a Malarial Type, 
llw> various evil resell.x following e 
sure to the col'l or wet wentitkr, 
prove a valuable гекіпгаіїте, ns the 
combination of Cinchona Uviiaayaaml 
berixutarui are universally recognized 
as specifics lor the abovc-numcd disor-

at
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To us, who may be said to 

denom і nation, also, there 
This brother

thethe Spirit's toe of1 the

also shewed
efi■<

one of our I«Sïïffl^CÎÏIS Th
ibe ire A 10 a perfuactory maaoer. The

11 ‘ aad ao ves have tnown the power of (he
Thro# word. »*4rt io Beraatas. of whom | (7мп *0ae. 

read a An* 4 34, »7 і "Aad Josef* tai штат which 1 bars beard
sgi» bf «W fiMNV# •* e«reamed read, from the personal acquaints**
Us (wbtcb », leieff iaurpretid. Моє of , ||tt| æd fro», the tratinaony of
Kekenatu*»/. • іаєііє, a man of Cyprea 9gupetf9l bearer», I believe hie work was 
by ieee, ha« tags Held, «old k, and bfoeghi ^ , lulelbctuai order. Hr Wlteved
Z 5Lr. ~-i ш ■■ r po-~. ь, iho«,bt ou-to-u

-fir, \er.i Something* bf ebar fc, wo^hipped with the mind ae well a»
Thu* hie ftrragth is 

rrtaeed a» Ihe year* adraaced, aad bn-lhr-n 
have noted the maturing of

MBUtsAt» rt ваг.а. в. anasms, at теж trusted, esteemed. May 
honor the office^maderrsMA! r err. I. A. perpétua1 in^

j7”tboet w 
“ Let their 

To prove
May we prise the memory or toe nr roc* c 
faith who conquer the strongholds of Satan 
by the Divine power. This brother hae 
been one of our Association preacher», 
speaker at oor Coerention, leader in ordioa 
bona, wife in our oouacile. He has fallen 
on the field preach ini 
to the leal, going di 

What aha!I we learn T 
May we sot stand reedy few 

for reatf May we not expect thi 
of our Lord when H< will? May we sot 
expect from our Ixwd'e mere y and faitbful- 

toour I «rocher that lie will heep eeeo 
ua alao aad mah« ua to triumph Î May we 
not also be led to pray more I or our workers 
la ali depart* es to, and that the tard of 
the barvrot will eend forth mere laborer» T

works and virtues shine, 
the doctrine ali dirine.”

iuifilrctoal order ng, working, struggling 
reel from service to joy.
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в* herns alopg on beds 
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little ef the* Struggle» 
sailed a to

ci»etrt wrtry, goroitiniee he felt II hi* dBly
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tbta was to him tew bave baowe

mt ofawartyr
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large opportunityA h Ile «:nl І є. I thia brother fro* h» beeiai*: -A and enabled bus k> wiles* a good
виш of Jraus Cbriet. May H# sot çall 
Oiaov nmi. from Ьпаївеее, if need be, from 
our seboola sml «>1 leges, or from lb# 

I prvfh*oae, who will epenh to the people 
в Д j all the woide of this life ) At eueh a time 

, how ргеокні» dose the gospel 
It «a the hope of our world , it 

1 res U. light for th. Inters life 
have Is tills truth 1 may

BSESSRsr,u.1.~ -Ur «*11 I to""*

*• •«< «' "»r^*: -“**fb"1 •; і fi™, i-, ,,-k.«..і., p.,I h,, .,.V I 1-І».., .1 . lin.iM,

bAütf l tï 1 e#,,snl M *S Lord Ws oaoaot, how. ver,
death worked ta In* bwt hfe te them . . . t „jhoyt ,|u„klBe 0f

lA.nl Dow r«ww aad no.to.apU4. b, tb. ві* ?Пмагі* W, 7*ке, * brothron ,l«l 
I IUm »k- of awcl. a , , appear, that of aome whieing it la aa brethren fa CbrUt oor lore for 

I» o( ChrisRai- wh.-, with folaesa of life and lU»e aaotl.ei oornrs •rem our love to iJhrùl 
tlx world, им-hgtâ. and |wrhapaabtisdance of »i aae, j/ »». brother baa gifts and grec* ws 

Ko the mean* alunit bis tulle troabb • and disap »<* mer,|y » mao, but tkg Lerd trAo pee. 
pu»aiment», while Ihegr-al cam- of Christ tk*»t gratté Oor brother's xpics. 1 w* 
ami humanity Is pat far away from him. |»fbg. rtaoerr, full of truth, not because 
Tb. life <4 your parlor wae a hf« of faith & bl, ^ but broauei Christ -pok.

III. "Much pit was added to the through him. It wea Christ that dwelt is 
Lord." him that did the work 1 thr real power was

mats tnsed, the It wraps that aome connection is implied lbs Usasse Jesus lived and dud. sod 
«•herob. who* between 1 h. goodnewead faith of Barnabe# livra again, therefore our brother lived aad 

„ art with ua, a- w. b«lwv« hj» æd ti.s inerrase of tbs numb- r of believers re#u aad livra with (ktd. Tvrt God be all 
NMNi, e . ti Chr .1 Sometime» cumber» profs* faith under ia all. l#et oor hearts anile by faith, es

I ~Hs we» a good mae." lemlere who exhibit no great spiriloality. our departed friaad do* in reality, m
Tbaa mat he ra»d of tmr brother. Far But it ie the g< serai truth that emlneet adoring Him that aitteth upoe tin tlirooe,
__ a » - •! trt man He was the earns euecew in wmoing aoule require» eminent and the Lamb forever and ever.

.a private-oemmuon %i be was ia publ ic p,„T “Only fire kind lea fire.” The No* our brother is with Christ 1 no 
dxcow.v» . W iU sot declare s doctrine jn eoatissed bleraiog of the Lord, which more days of wearioeee followed by eights 
the pnlpu ae 1 qursluxi its truthfuloe* m aJœ, .^aree success, can etuely rest only ef weary watobiag aad waiting for the 
*e Had? hr 4* not flatter ; b- nought to „g tbo», emccrely devoted to Him. morning. He bee entered tbs rent for
«btete iaiM# eedy by воЬІе eeeaa He Now our brotbsr*e devotion wss honored which be looged—the reel that remain 
bséwvwd, eed therefor, apoke ; hie 000 vie- by the Master We muetreakmberindeid the people of Hod. Now he is with those 
ghee were strong, sod he th. r. forc epoke ц,»! bis ministry wae short.' He #ae or- who have ootn<- up out of great tribulation 
spoegU Oee of the great thinkers of d»iDfd ц Middleton in 1874» but most of and have wrehed their robes and .made 
onr tome is never tired of repeating that ав two aubaequeutyeare were spent at N.-wtos, them white in the blood of the Lamb, 
leaiwceiw saaa casant do aaythiag паї. To 1D(j fw time the elate of bis health Therefore are they
eap. ibssHtwv. і hat oor brother waa aincer.-, bas interfered with hie work. Why he is aad terre him day and night in his temple.
1# to *ay each ef hie. taken away at the early age of 47 we know and He that eitteth on the throne ebalj

The* і w« w|rrtff*f B*d *»*<*/in ha A warn than the wisest has done it і dwell among them. They shall hanger no
I dealing» with his fellow- we mBet be still. But abort as it wae his more,neither thirst any more, neither shall 

ease *• glariag eiliquily mars hie re- eork was blessed. He etrengtheagd be- the sun light ee them ncr any heat. For 
craft an .tirnbti- -deal tag dewroye hie lievers. This is much. For a mir.ister to the Lamb which is in the midet of the 

Hweawe manda for faithfulness m»jnt»in the troth in a community, to throne shall feed them jÊbà eball lead them 
tv, aie fnead*, his engagements, ,ecure the preralenee of Christian truth in unto living fountaiae of weterv : and God 

•осіеф, to unfold the Scriptures for the shall wipe àwey all tears from their ey* 
young and tor the old, to do thie even in And I heard a voice from heaven esyieg, 
an old church,ie a success, even though write, Bleaeed are the deàd which die in 

bv few. Such an one can say the Lord from henceforth : yea, eaith tbs 
with Paul, the Lord sends him aot to bap- Spirit, that they may rest from their labors, 
lire, hut to preach the gospel, to nee the and their works do follow them, 
mighty power of Christian speech. This He reeU from hie labors,but the fruits of 
part of the work need* to be emphasized, his spirit and his toils are with us still, in
for many worship only the succero of our hearts, in our lives, in the church,
winning numbers.

Now the ministry of your pastor wae 
effective in thie respect. Doubts were 
cleared away. Mea might accept or reject 
the truth, but they could not sot er at it as 
he preached it.

But additions were not wanting. Ae far ae 
I can learn, he administered baptism ia 
everj church of which be was pastor. At 
Pins Grove a large reriv»l occurred ; at 

B Water ville,Hants A number were converted; 
at Bear River the increase was considerable, 
as * was at Parrs boro, as it hae been here.
We may therefore say of our brother, in 
bis measure, be was a good man . . . and 

added to the Lord. . . .
b»ft lta How precious is such a life, such a min- 
M i«rft ‘"try, the memory of eueh a man. It is 

baa prvmona to kit family, to those whom he 
bred with all the strength of his nature.
The procioee legacy of this record ie 
their», and theirs forever. Nothing can 
destroy it “ Whet's done cannot be an 
dew/ They will be grateful even in-
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before the throne of Ood

UntroltHl. Hie heartmm
wa* brad Mt weak rent ment ntsrtvrvd 
•Mb kw *a* of honor, bet he knew that 
irae talk# fuldlliegof the law. Accordiagly 
ax evrapethwe weal ont to old and young 
Me W* a favorite with the children, who 
a lew •»«*• ego prevented him ia this 

of tiftir love, not kaowing 
It for hi» bur*!.

friend 1wae waeteatly 
nrthtog for nghteoeeasra and 
I t,.» it raigbi be raid їв hta 

1 в* ставе that ye raight bare 
aad th* v* migbl be* A nor* abus 
N* The*

Gone ; hot nothing can 6w»ve him 
Of the force be made bis own 
Being here, and we believe him 
Something far advanced in state,
And that ne wears a 
Than ару wreath the

rAo do a
ia altofeed . the truly

Wtomi. Now

wu, m truer crown 

Can weave^him.”Wh,

І1r. 1 But apeak no more— 
With the dear Redeemer leave him 
God accept him, Christ receive him.Be a-w. l to be a good »a# 1 be counted

raottoraae era worth aiming after. 
Mary * the rig** pforra where Іи baa 
leheead, who knew hi* welt, will rador* 
... ............ ... Mwi'h

lev- C- H- Spurgeon ee Use Fshtiean’s Fraye

The subject of Mr. Spurgeon’e discourse 
at the Metropolitan Tabernacle Sunday 
morning, February 10, wae the parable of 
the Pharisee and Poblioan. Selecting aa 
hie text Luke xriiL 13—‘ ‘And the publican, 
standing afar off, would not lift up eo much 
aa his eyes unto heaven, but smote upon 
his breast, saying, ‘God, be merciful to me, 
V eisser.’Mr. Spurgeon raid, It 
fault of the Pharisee that he want up to 
the temple to pray but did not pry. there 
is no prayer in all that he says. It ta the 
exeelleece of the publican that ba want up
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і, or, to pat * more perieotiy, God, a pro- 
pitiaiioa, aad a «inner. The* are the three 
thing» peaked away 1n that single cry. He 
madia of sfoat msttera, bet Ml noth і
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Uraaed. The Led Jaaaa Cbriet, who!
it attend, became a portrait painter, ami 
took a sketch of Ibe man who prayed It 
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their journey. There are (hthere hurrying 
home to their children 1 boys and girls with 
heads upon Ae rocking pillow, dreaming 
of flr be* and lights a2d bright gifts, for 
it ie just after Christmas.

One of the pa enragera hae a Utile xirl 
nestling clow beeide him ; her mother left 
them for Christ's country last week, end 
now she alone is left to him. As Ae rails 
rattle beneaA the flying wheeb of Ae 
train, Ae men becomes uneasy, and holde 
Ae little girt more tightly. Thee be takes 
ont hb watch and calculatea Ae speed.

•‘I wonder"—he wye slowly,*'I won
der"—

Ortuk—к—к !
Darkness, wild criée, the car dashing 

furiously over timb ra and wreck of rail 
and platform like a ship upon Ac rock» , 

se, prayers, groans ; a terrible aide 
lurch and a prolongs! creaking of 

d wood, above Ae anrill 
ami children. Then

anything about Affrirords Of it, they make 
a great mistake which may be fatal teAeir 
eouls. But, if wiA Ac publican's heart 
we can take Ae pubHeen> attitude, if with 
Ae publican's spirit we can цеє Ae pub-

rome that are reconciled to God and raved 
with an everlasting salvation. Mr. Spur
geon then proceeded to draw practical lee- 
eons from the parable. The fact of «inner- 
ship b uo reason for deepab 1 none need 
wy, I am guilty, and, therefore, muet be 
lost, and that it would be too daring a thing 
for me to pray for mercy. The whole of 
my text forbide it, and a thousand other 
arguments beside#. Thie publican stands 
here aa the einn«-r If there were not 
enotht-r vmner in th<- world he i* «-mphati 
oally th# ainacr, takea Ae ehbf place, and 
crie» tor mercy. Thb parable waa no« 
told merely to amuic you, but to be an ex
ample, that you may Ve encouraged to conn 
where oee winner 1-а» aped wo well There

strained iron an 
cries of men, women, 
dead, awful wtillnew.

One by one, Ae terrified, hslf-dreewwl, 
trembling passenger# make their way over 
the wlenting floor of the car, and out 
through broken doore and window»Into Ae 
oold Bight air.

Ae the
pale. ‘ In tb« valley, for below, ae if they 
wvrr looking down from a lofty church 
belfry, ley tae moaeter of steam and iron 
which a few momeo’e before wae bosodin 
bom. ward with Ae* ia apparent rafety 
and with wure speed. Beavie it were brape-.l 
the rum» of the mail car And on thr 
vrrge of Ae >«ubèak«t>"Bi, leaning dbsily 
over Ao* awful depths, r« «ted the forward 
Hallman. What held it back f.

left Ae rails and plunged 
over the embankweol^wveetyfive Iwt down 
to the bottom .turn mg completely over ia it# 
cour* and dragging the mail carlafter it. 
Only one man wa* killed, though the train 
wae crowded і the forward Pullman woo'd 
have gone over, after the mail car, had it 
not httn hold book by Uu 
toupled U to Ike втаї

So the report flew 
next morning, sod eo you can read it ia th« 
newspapers, il you like.

And what of the obscure iron-worker 
who would not let that iron link pa#a bis 
bande until it wa# perfect—a true and 
boneet piece of work 1 No 00# knows hb 
name. He never will know in thie world 
how that faithful half-hour saved eixecore 
human live». But there ie One who know#, 
and who does not forint the humble# 
everyday duty-doing of Hb children, 
who said, “ Thou ha*t been faithful 
a few things, I will make tbee ruler over 
many things: enter Aon into Ae joy of thy 
Lord 1 ”—Congregattonalirt.

are greet merci* ie the heart ot Ood. How 
otUadtd voici# ring out ia Ae Temple 
eiegieg, "Hi# mi rcie# endureth forever." 
One great trait In the character of Jehovah 
b that he i# gracious aad merciful. How 
omiid he indulge hie merey if there were 
twetSB-iwT Angels are net ûi reoipieete 
of hb mercy , they do rat require it, thomth 
they iroeive (rod’s tenderae*, but to iedulge 
this darling attribut» Ood muet fi»d a ain 
ner The Ooeprl la »nrotelly, definitely, 
and diauaotlv wldreraed to elnaerw. Thv 
*u#« of einnerohip eoafere so right fur 
«essor Thb publican celled bimevlf a 
•inner, bet did aot urge that a» any ree*wi 
why he should find mercy. T^err b a 
df-vilwb -neAiag el*—iegtnnlty ia the 

ef man by whbh they will get the 
Ooeprl out of every Goat» tyuA aud turn 
it late aomctbleg>l* If a sense ol sin 
were a qualification for mercy, then it 
would tern thb parable upside down. Your 
•m i« a fort, hut It used not 
despair, hut a deeper i«sw of 
hav. would net i-otitb 
Gad. You hav

light# began to flash upon Ae 
bravest hid their faces and turned

drive you to

you to the mercy of 
hav# no title to ll at all. Ood 
withhold it eooording to hb

lüüc teki h

over thi wire# the
sovereign pleasure,

Coal I you
it would make no claim u

ot Ged. Beware
look to youieelf and

year seal no reepite know, 
our tear# forever flow,"

1 poo the sovereign 
of aoyAing that 

1 youjralf rad cling to 
you look alone to Christ 

a certain sense < 
a shall be putting 

salvation upon other grounds than that of 
faiA. Tbs ooufession of einnerehip is the

make* you 
that which 
It we get Aeopi 
ain b a claim up God, w

■s
w<y of peece, for this 
only a «inner. Thiec
perienced a remark abb degree of ao- 
cegflai ce, for we are told “he went down 
to his house justified." ll was a wonderful 
and happy change, aad may it be eo ia Till 
like case».—London Freeman.

Do Tee Knew Jesuit

I was walking hastily along a 
street when my etepe were suddenly 
ed by a voice behind me uttering the word# : 
“Sir, do you know Jraus?” Fox the time 

a dreary day in late winter. There and place it wae a strange question. It wae 
were wearisome gray ckoda overhead, aud high noon, and many were hastening to Ae 
dull brown, half-melted ridge# of enow and exchange near by. It was in Ac centre ot 
ice under fool. In the great iron fouodry » busy thoroughfare through which ban
al M------, the men strode to and fro before dreds were peering, each intent upon hb
their forges, bared their ewarthy arme to own particular errand. Iu the midet ot Ae 
Ae work, thrust huge glowing bars of temples of Mammon and of Ae things of 
metal into Ae panting nre», and swung his worshippers, I beard the etrang», thril- 
Aeir pooderoue hammers -clang ! dang ! liog question : "Sir, do you know Jeeue ?" 
clang I The nobc of the blows and of the Stranger still, when I turned to #ee the 
ponderous machinery wae eo great that p*rsoo who uttered the words, I could not 
talking was impossible. A hoarse direction (Lx upon any one of the number# behind 
shouted now and then by the overseer, with me M the spéaker. I did not eee eiAer to 

whom it had been spoken. If it had fallen 
from the clear eky above me it could not 
have had lew of personality about 
The air bad borne it to my ear. but from 
whom I could not dieoern ; and 
eo unusual in that place and 
seemed to have become doubly étrange, 
Aat their speaker had eo quickly vanbhed 

I turned away and passed up the street, 
pondering over the question which I had 
so myeteriouely heard. I thought of Ae 
declaration of Jeeue that “ to know ” him 
b « life eternal," and Aen I forgot Ae 
etroogenee of the query in Aeeeaee of ile 
overwhelming importance. I questioned 
my own souk “Dost Aon know Jraus,” 
the eternal lifte? I applied It mentally to 
A oee who passed me ao hurriedly,eager in 
Aeir pursuits of present good. One I 
recognized ae a shrewd and practical 
financier. He knew eomeAing 
secrete of Ae banking house. He under
stood Ae vast system of exchangee which 
spread overoer country like a network. 
He could dboourra fluently upon the eririe 
and itscaueee. Did he know Jeeue? If 
not, he had mimed Ae highest knowledge. 
He knew not him In whom Infinite treas
ures of wisdom and grace are found.

I pawed on further, and I eew 
known merchant, ascending the etepe 
the Custom House, He was aa adept 
hb basiews, thoroughly versed in ail Ae 
departments of trade. He knew As value 
of commodities at a glance, and could pre
dict Ae titra of market!, and speculate 
wisely upon the chAngee in commerce 
sands by Ae manifold obangee of the times. 
Ha wea aa oraole ia Aeoounting-bou* r ad 
ee exchange. Bet did he know Jeeue? 
was ray thought. In hb eakalatiooe hae 
be ever competed the worth of hb-seul, or 
Ae value of Chrbt’e eecrifioe offered for ha 

в ? DU be know Jeeae aa hb 
Saviour, and heartily receive bin rat hie 
eecrifioe be.ore God? If set, what wae 
hb acquired knowledge bat a guide for a 
few yea*, la be utterly ueeiera when God 
eboold call him to give up hb

‘•Faithful ”

of the hand that Ae workers un-
tbat waa all.
anvil a little removed from Ae 

central uproar stood a solitary man^ashion- 
ing a piece of iron into a shape- not unlike 
that of Ae rubber bande eold by station ere 
tor email parcel# ; only it was a foot lcng, 
and almost as thick a# your wrist The 
iron waa held tight by a pair of tongs, and 
wa» glowing red, Ae «park# flying in a 
constant shower as the exilftil blows fell, 
swiftly and surely. The workman himeelf 
wae a quiet looking man, with lightly vet 
lipe і almost sullen, you would have raid.

“Well, well,” be mattered to himeelf, 
turning the hot iron, and commencing upon 
the otber side, “it's Ae same old story. 
Pound, pound, from morning till night—no 
reel, no change, bo hope. I'm of no impor
tance in Ae world—it makee no difference 
whether I live or die—ahl”—

He «topped suddenly, and bent oloeely 
over Ae article he wae shaping. You and 
I would have noticed nothing particular, 
but Ab man was evidently puisled. He 

Ae iron two or three eharp blows, 
listening intently to Ae eound it gave back. 
Then he frowned, and poised it a 
on the ead of h* tongs.

The oAer mea were accuetoooed to laugh 
at him because he wae eo particular about 
hb workmanship in little Ainge. Two or 
three of them glanced at him now as he stood 
Aat iaabiib uademdad.

“tat it go, John,” called oee of them 
over hb shoulder. “One out of a Aouaaad 
won't make any difference ”

Bet John bad decided. < 
id. “I woo4 risk it.”

“itAt ao

Ae words, 
at Aat time.

of the

a well*
of
in

IA a flaw,” ke 
Ari, іічме 

loop 00 a heap of ref oee 
patiently began hb work over 
time completing it, aa he had 

of ethers, suooeeefally.
» .

Three yeere passed away. It wae
winter again, and Ae northerat wind, roar
ing throrah the eky from A# far off forests 
of Labrador, rolling hage, foaming waves 

mid-ooeaa*against the rocky carat of 
Mew England, unroofing bouses, uprooting 
tirera, sweeping over lonely lakes 1 aha, 
joining iu err wiA Ae howl of Ae wolf 
and Ae cracking ef ice-flora, turned Ae 
sight Mftoa tumult of darkness and doleful

-away Ae boo 
metal, he 
again, Ab

Further 00, l met
Is wae pale, and aa aur of abstraction spread 
over it The агав of

Bew problem, or powderingo*cr aome 
He knew Ae leer# by which 

meve eed the waists fleer. He 
had aaalyaed aad eorabirad until ha aeder-

eproar dreadful to bear. On the waatsrn 
tracks of the A. M. & 8. Railroad, the late 
expiera was running at foil speed. It bad 
bees delayed by A# high wind, and Ae 
engineer wae making up tiara. Twenty, 
Airt*, thirty-fire raOra aa hoes, rate the 
black sight, wiA only a glow fro* Ae 
headlight oatke rirai rails, slew hundred 
frai In advance of the locomotive, ee it

by whbh Awe elements 
were Baited in many dlfhroat feme. He 
knew Ae history of the prat,
•ell where the mouetaro# tad
kwwJeewT™1!Dratb

Reader, do yen know Jewel' Do you know 
hb powee to rave from sin ead Ae fear 
of і m pending judges eat? Do you know 
how free hb mercy bf bow full hb graoe 7 

know him, or mbe eternal life.

Ae

aad could 
been built 

oat Did be also
Abb ever. The

piled hb tarmacs wtth oral, shovel
ful aft* ehorelfd. Now a lew lights, 
dotting the darker*, from comfortable 
firesides In some small oouatro village.
The sagtra slacks te pace slightly, shriek.

t=;

-ЇіМАгабубгівтat the riotioo wtA kb wawiag
s. eed drahw OB at tMrty-atgkt
aa hour, The eegtorar, wiA dae 8wvo Lrrrui Fotma may be bed by 
on Ae polbhed tar before hie, dll who are .efficiently intelligent and 
w alternately at Ae steam-foage rad edtonrbiag to embrace the opportunities 
ack ahead. The whd b wowing whbt ocewiewdly era of*red them 
fieras!jr Aae ever, bot he keowe Ballet dr Oo., Portland, Me,or. taro soon 
â ef Aat, be thtotaoelj of Ae hot, thieg eew to offer ie Amlin.- of work which 

yw can do for them, rad Hve at home, 
Bfoerever you ee located. Pruflu im 

■ rad every worker b aura of o*#r $6
Urn pameogeea b the bobs are moat of a day, several have made over $50 is a 

.raiera. There b a rag^ge rad mail riagbday. All agee, both 
car, b which a flsw

tfcto

Into

Cap,
Ml not required 1 you are started free, all 
pertwuMre free. Yob had better write to

wee are at work, bet 
tabled ere ever в кав- 
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